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DOCUMENl' VERIFICATION SCHEDULE

Sub: Revised document verification schedule for the post of Junior Executive/S&T from the waiting list

Ref.: Advt. No. 04/2021

The candidates whose Roll Numbers are mentioned below may please note the Document verification

Schedule for tlre post of Junior E,xecutive/S&T and shall be present at the DFCCIL 3rd Floor, Supreme Court

Metro Station Building Corrrplex" New Delhi- I 10001 by 09:30 AM positively:

SN Roll Number Name

Date of Document
Veiification

1. 3121232000s0 SANDEEP 28-Dec-22

2 ?-71,61.3200080 MD MAQBOOL ALAM 28-Dec-22

3 1312032000 ll DEEPAK SHARMA 28-Dec-22

4 261.5"/3?0002.7 RAMESH KUMAR SAINI 28-Dec-22

5
- - -- ,r rr.,1roirr* SUDHIR KUMAR 28-Dec-22

6 31,2.1?.3)002.5? ZUBAIR AHMAD 28-Dec-22

7 );/1613200016 GOURAI] BALA 28-Dec-22

8 39?.tt>3)00001 ANISH KUMAR JOSHI 28-Dec-22

9 37)_663200038 PRAKASH RANJAN 28-Dec-22

10 ?71.61.32001,34 ABHISHEK SHARMA 28-Dec-22

11 g""uaro"t, BHOGAN MURMU 28-Dec-22

12 342.5432001.07 AKASH VITTHAL LANGHI 28-Dec-22

Z. Fufther, an e^mail and SMS is also being sent shoftly to shortlisted candidates (as per para l) on their

registered e-rnail id and rnobile number to download e-admit card wherein complete details of date &
time of Document verificatiorr, Medical exarnination and detailed instructions are indicated.

3. In case candidate does not report 1'or document verification/Medical Test (as applicable) on the stipulated

date and time as mentioned in the e-admit card, his/her candidature will be treated as cancelled. DFCCIL

will not entertain any request for clrange of date and time schedule of document verification/Medical

Examination.

4. The candidates must bring the documents in original along with one set of duly self-attested copies

as per details given in Annexure-I, failing which he/she will not be allowed to appear for the

Document Verification/Medical examination.

5. Candidates may note that after completion of Document verification, they will be sent for medical

examination on the next day. Accordingly, candidates have to come prepared for Document verification

and Medical examination.

6. In case, the document verification/rnedical examination cannot be completed on the specified date and

time, it will be resclreduled on tlre next available date at the same time and venue. You are requested to

come prepared accordingly. No hotel charges and other incidental expenses incurred, if any, will be

reimbursed.
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7. It must not be construed that this as an offer of appointment to the post. Issuance of this notice does
not confer any right on the candidate to final appointment. The candidature of the candidates is purely
provisional, subject to subsequent verification of original documents, fulfilling the eligibility conditions
as advertised and subsequent medical fitness as per the prescribed medical standard. Clearing of
Document Verification and medical examination will give no right to be considered for
appointment.

8. DFCCIL reserves the right of postponing or deferring the date(s) of document verification & medical
examination and canceling selection if management decides as such, for which intimation will be sent to
the candidate on time along with a notice on DFCCIL website. No claims will be entertained against
cancellation charges of ticket or otherwise.

9. While every care has been taken in preparing the above results, DFCCIL reserves the right to rectify
any inadvertent errors/typographical mistakes. DFCCIL regrets its inability to entertain any
correspondence from unsuccessful candidates.

10. Important: Beware of the touts who offer candidates fake promises ofjobs through illegal means. Do
remember that seeking illegal mefhods for recruitment is also a serious crime and anyone found
involved in it, shall also be charged as per Law. The process of recruitment in DFCCIL is absolutely
fair and based on merit only.

I l. Candidates are advised to regularly visit DFCCIL official website for the updates.

DAI- Annexure-l

Date: .12.2022 \u-
ACM/r1R/DFCCtL
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3|-{i1-r{61 Annexure-I

E<rnq tr(ilrq"r * ftq eK-tr ftq qr+ Tr+ ffirffi ft +q, frta
Check-list of documents to be produced for Document Veri

fd{'rT Particulars TT{r t r/l qrt qt
Pleasetick({)mark

Tf,
Original

rqslnFrd
ffi6ifi

Self-
attested
Xerox

ffiG I n"ft-qRlaFr rrrr'r q-{ ftffit orfre+n 4t q-rq frfq {S fi.rt
t; (qfr qpj-d m-G il ft'n-n r6t w rFfi<qrt fi ur6.ut6 cg {r fr wrq'ft;

Date of Birth (DoB) certificate/Matriculation certificate wherein the date of birth of
candidate is recorded; (failure to present the same shall render the candidature of the

candidate as cancelled)

2. wg t F{c EFr Er+r m-G h rrma fr, 3Trg il q_c * ftq 3ltffd Trlrr{- q{ (fr fr qr.I Sl
tqqfilqt-&13hfifr (qia.-fifr au-<yn1m5{ frR-olvra ffi t ffi tu"{r 1@S)
qfu) fterifud ersq fr qs-q rrfffi t qrs fi,qr.rm dt
In case of claiming age relaxation, requisite certificate for age relaxation (whichever is

applicable) (SC/ST/OBC (Non-Creamy layer)/Ex-serviceman/Persons with Benchmark

Disabilities (PwBD) in eligible category) obtained in the prescribed format from the

Competent Authority.
3. qerq qrfgqrli aTir wlt 3{-ffikd qrfr / 3T{ffid wn-flR / 3i?q fr-tqgr e.t h sstr-e+rn *

frq q-frq-dq qrR yrr.rr r{Tt {q} 3rrrrET, il;q fr-ssr a-,f u6auta fr rrrca u-c+r< +

ilqir t-{r h frq FrFf,"qi{ fitrf tq-{' R{fr TqrFrd m-<i qrorr eS zozt -2022 *< zozz-

23 + frq fu qrR s-rrm q{ q-qT zfiTTT 3{rcrq:rfi t 3It{ tar q.n<i q-< s-Q er< frf,sr q.t

ffi + ir{-d amr q-S R{r "ng{nt 
qi{ frfi-tr< m'r rrlrurq-r'

(6) 01 .04.2021t st .OS.z 022 (2021-2022 * frq .ft-{

(q) 01 .04.2022 t qt_drffi * {errrq-r ft ilrftq h fi-q cnft frqr rr{n d
(2022-23 + ftql

q{ qrtq-{ * frq, f,qqr faFEd Ailrr{ dl
Latest Caste Certificate for SC/S1'/OBC candidates issued by competent authority. Further'
OBC candidates are required to submit caste certificate certifying "Non creamy layer"
status applicable for service under Government of lndia and valid for the year 2021-

2022 and 2022-23 failing which they will not be given benefits under OBC category.

The certificate on Non Creamy l,ayer Status must have been issued in between :

a. From 01.04.2021 to 31.03.2022 (for 2021-2022) and
b. From 01.04.2022 upto the date of document verification (for 2022'2023).

For this Durpose. please refer detailed Advertisement.

4. ffir h ftq in-{ffd ftRFm h ftq eTr}-ct.F<i TrA sffi fr ffiq qS zozo-

2021efr< zoz t-224 ftq ta 3nq *r ffi Tqrur q=r r<il +-{i dt fr rrrco r{+r< +
rgr t-+rcil h frq crq "f,e-cqgff' ffi fr srqrFrd zfi<TT d qt{ qerq rrftr+.rft ar<r qrft

ftqr rrqr *r q{ q-frq-{ h ftq, Tqqr-Rqd ft-inq-{ td
The candidates applied against the vacancies reserved for EWS must produce valid
Income and Asset Certificate for financial year 2020-2021 and 2021-22 certifying the

"EWS" status applicable for services under Government of India and issued by the

Competent Authority. For this purpose, please refer detailed Advertisement

5. m" I Ud rW eil-{ frfr--qr t*sfr I 12& 6eilT {ir qffin;F,e 3{k ql* qfu fftr
Both Cemificate & Mark Sheet of Matriculation/High School & Sr. Secondary/12'h class.
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ddffd fr+rR-srrrq / +ierrm / +e Er.r cnfr dfAq 3rfuTrie
h erEvr<yt

Final Certificate issued by the respective University/lnstitute/Board of ITI/Diploma/Degree
As per prescribed qualification

W T{A t s{t mfrsq-.r R.ft srrfr fr-.n.r+r A .flr
A d} grrfr-E"tr +t {<t Ffi s-fl-.'r.rt snfr T q-r+ qt-< mftsrfir f?-fi +,r fa"{"r rrqrFm
6ri * dtia t siA\il 7 frryfr+1-(,rq / Tirrm / +C + ffiftq-iT / rfirq-R ilar fltfTn
qf{rmkd afu gfl arn T+ srqrrrr q=r qqT 6E;rT qt{nr
In case where provisional degree/marksheet is issued and not the Original Degree
certificate, candidate has to submit a certificate from the
College/University/lnstitution/Board duly signed & stamped by the Principal/Registrar in
regard to non-issue of original degree certificate and certifoing the particulars of the

visional desree.

fqlen +rftn rrlrur qa erqfc {e{ Tr frB,rrq-e+, il qrfr s{+ fi errfi€-Sqt 
"rf?q, "R 

q-o

TrIrE q-aT +1qrfr q,€ fi frfi Bil-rqqfi q},q-dr rrs {r} * ff{q fin-,T{ t fieffua qnir1.ri
frfq * qrE t, fr 3iftq ft"mr qteff * qR'nq fr qlE"n 6l il-tl's * qrq q_+ftH eiq .rz
-rr qfr * azrft,Td eiq.rz raq..r< qRorn+ fi qtq.Tr fi ftf+ q_{gH fi qrfi
qrQqr Frn t ftfr fr wr6qX-rr=-,*= t frfq fi ergq.l-"er.n il q-*q t, <Fdr+s F.qrqrr
*'rsrq qf,fu/A+TBariq/dTrrm/*€ * qe 3nqiq 6l \rfi srrrrrrr q-{ (qfi.rrrTr fi qtq-',rT +}
Ti+fr*, ftfA * Eqrtt gq) :r€g-d frzn qr,m wQqr
The education qualification certificate viz. original or provisional slrould contain the date of
issue. In case date of issue of these certificates is after the crucial date prescribed in the Advt
for acquiring the essential qualification, then the consolidated mark sheet with date of
declaration of the result of final qualifying exam or individual mark sheets of all the
semester/Years with date of declaration of result on each should be submitted. In case of
non-availability of date in any of these mark sheet/certificates, a certificate from the
College/University/lnstitution/Board to this effect (indicating date of declaration of result)
gbglLd be produced at the time of document verification.
vR g-egd fr-,qr irqr 4tt <"Tn+q/Tr{rq 'r-{ Qfr Tr Biffi } 36ap4 faffi sFzr rr-ET fr t, H}

sg-fr q6 TftA-o cil fr,-frRfr qnnqDr 3rf-ffi Tr qH e-nr v-qft-6 R,qr *, \{rrT 6c{T

ddfld( frsF*rqq 7 faq-a / et€ ETcr qrtf qriftTrq / ffirn / f.i.fi qTaqq *, qrft
++ffi / mfr Tfr fi rnfi eftz (fterifud q]-{q<rr } ergvr<)r
Mark Sheets of all semesters/years of lTl/Diploma/Degree course (as per prescribed

ual i fi cation) issued by the respecti ve U n iversitv/l nstitute/Board.
qR ftffi ftuR*r.ru i GHi ft eqr;r .rt is (fififrq/Ofrft
tsl srcm ft'+r g, fr ssfi-q-dR +1ri+q-a * qRqm Fqin-{,rT .Ft{-clT q.T Fq t xcm T,1=1T

$tnr
If any University has awarded grades (CGPA/OGPA/CPI/DGPA or letter grade) instead of
marks, then the candidate should provide percentage conversion formula from the Institute
in orieinal.

ffi7vq-q.r{ fr ftq},rsrm {,r FqE s-.+q ftqr rr+r Aqr qrfAqr qfi gqmr t-aqn-& t, d}
3lfiffi{ fr miAq/frffi } qrd }rqrur q=r i{rqT *.n, q} Rn q-r

ffiftq-flfsq-R Efcr frftr{tr qrmwRn *< g{r q=ft d 3{t{ RrrS rTE 6q } ss frq}q-a-m
frr sdq A Rqt snfre+n i s.n fufilffirn Uft-d ft=n tr
The specialization should be clearly mentioned in the degree/certificate. In case, it is not
mentioned, the candidate must bring a certificate from the
College/University/lnstitution/Board duly signed & stamped by the principal/Registrar
clearly stating the specialization in which the candidate has acquired the said
degree/diploma.
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If any document/certificate furnished it in
transcript of the same d!t_]y 3llested by a Cazetted Officer or Notary is to be submitted.

r3. srfi-{qtr q} q-.{, rfr/3{d-q{f,, rfrlqrffi-m m"
.I.{ sr+ir t, 3-€ Erdr*s qarr':Fr h vrq q-qi q-fr{m frfi$T } qc Fq +,,q-q1qfr TrrlTr.
q{'TRa 6-<;IT Bil{qq;n t, ffuil f}sr{ d} q-< fi sn6-qqrfr ci *t wr +r+ft t
I ffifrBtdTST il flrrirftqlfuid qffi 4t "e4-4pqft-51-qrrrr qa', grgcr i,G fi
3Tr4qqcrm-qS t, tft;{ a e-il+mr 3ft-i * qs w{T{ 3T-{Tqfr Trrrur qr e-€giT +tir
Candidates who are employed on regular basis in Government/Semi-Government/public
Sector Undertaking/Autonomous Bodies are required to produce a "No Objection
Certificate" from their present employer in original at the time of document verification
failing which candidature of the candidate is Iiable to be cancelled. Departmental/Reeular
employees of DFCCIL are trot required to produce "No Objection Certificate", Uutinalt
produce Vigilance and D&AR Clearance.

14. Hqirr srrfffi t ypa r1q$ +fH * frq i"rIF
fr rj@-r Eqrrt .€ Ar 5c w]q-a * ftg, ?"qqr frcq-d ft-flrq-{ dr qq* GrFfraT, rldyf
frft-n sFdtEqR @t fth'q t-drcil { qq+ yf,qlqor * feF+ * sq t e+raqq+ +{q-il Fft-n
6r fr t, 3=t F", qralr,rr fr wroer Bmf* 3Ttr sfi t sns ffi qir €qs Fq t <rrit gg
sRd rrrrur q? e{T{T qGqr
Discharge slip/NOC for Ex-Servicemen from the Competent Authority indicating the
number of years of service in Defence. For this purpose, please refer detailed Advemisement.
Also, the Ex-serviceman candidate who have acquired the essential qualification as part of
their training in Defence services should bring appropriate certificateclearly indicating the
trade, equivalent duration of the course and marks obtained in the same.

t5. ilnqT* R-ai-{r 1fisevxfr-*),hrft * a{fu4i *
Tq{ t tr"-+qiqm rqrrrr q{r {tr qq}-q-{ h frq, FT{n freEr fr-ilrq-{ dil
Disability certificate in prescribed form issued by Competent Authority in respect of persons
with Benchmark Disabilities (PwBD) Category. For this purpose, please see detailed
Advertisement.

16. q.ilra-f, Ffanrrn * ftq wt frq q( t-vlqr *" *T.f|.**
The complete print out of e-admit card issued for document verification

17. sqzr GTrenfrd bee 1fr-ffi) 3{t{ Bq* qrE fi q-freilrcil qrfr fiffimia, qfr +1-t d, +
frq rFfi={Etr s} qffi f'+q.iq t-y}qr wf 6r T{r tre eTrsd I

The complete print out of e-Admit Card issued to the candidate for the Computer Based Test
(CBT) and subsequent exams i.e. CBAT/PET, if any.

18. qiE tft-{ ql-flq}-8 3{rfl,R +, q-fr-{ilq qil I Five coloured passport Sir. lut"rt photoe.opfo
19. 3IIeITt zFfg / Aadhaar Card
20. €snfr qrilr dEqT (t+)r on en=jft-o afr frqr rrfl t, a) qrteo

Tt"fit ft-{l
Permanent Account Nunrber (pAN). lf not ailotted, attach
acknowledgement receipt.

frqr4-fi{fr(fihffifi

photocopy of applied for

2l ftffie q-tgr< ett q?q srrrrrrFrz I Anyother certificate, as specified
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